
endsmI Piokets d

We esteW 4 thqpaet*oTfass-
mpP .w Eear, May they all live

There were three white babies born during
Wat Deonomber on ess Bpggq' Twelve} Mile
River plantation- Nothing' like developing
the natural rsouroes of the country.
Tua it Udr RAwK.--Made from harmless

aevlel and adapted to the needs of fading
amd ftfling hair., Parker's Hair Balsam has
tAken the highest rank as an elegant and 're-
lib1e hale restorative. 4
We regret to learn that Mrs. G bues, wife

ofqAk* Gaines, of Central Station, died
of eensumption last week.
'6o that Mrs. Edens, wIfb 4f Mr. Matthew

s died last week.
Snw ftakes fell at this plais on last Fri-

4&yt6k ' such small quantities that they
Rtqeled as they'fell.
The "back" mountains have been covered

with snow since last Friday, and th e weather
s
ben 30ye4ycold.

- "ThdI^ *h: killed hog* just before Christ-
Wi4 hit 16 Just rig4 and they need not fear
the loss of their meat.

the residence of Mr. W. W. Keys, one of
the poptietors ofthe Anderson Intelligencer,
is.14tally desiroyed by fire last'week. Very
If1& f the furniture was seti. All the
b6o1 .belongingto tht Intelligencer office
were burned, and the loss on the grm in con,

sequense will be very heavy. The fire is sup-
pos4 to- have been the work of an incendiary
QUIC AND SURs.-Many miserable people

drag themselves about with failing strengi.h,
feeling that they are steadily sinking into
their ves, when by using Parker's Ginger
Ton Wuld find a cure commenning with
the i and vitality and strength quick-
ly9ndquwely coming back to them. 4

$w4L-Last Saturday night snow fell at
hi place to the depth of about four inches,
and New Year day came in beautifully robed
In white, Much of the snow is still on th
ground, and the weather is extremely cold.

Julius E. Boggs, Esq., has gone to Tex
to look after the interest of some of his cE
ents who have fallen heirs to a large estater
Texas. We wish him success and a safe r
'turn home.

Mr. J. P. Cary spent his holidays in Oc
nee amongst relatives and friends. Ot cours

he visited his sweetheart too, but we promig4to'spy pzothing about that.
'Capt. W# I. Anderson, we learn, conte

plasA mnovig to Teia soon. We regrett
l1esis good a citizens as the Captain.

When you 'go to Greenville, you should no
ai ~to vpsi 'the large store of GILREATH p&
B RIA~Al LT&CO. They keep the larges lb
and Enetst assortment of Stone, Tinware *

Woodenware. Croekery, G'assware, Fin
thina, &c.. In the up oountry. They sel .9
the celebrate I Iron King Cooking Stove

be premium at the Centennial e
at 'etenville County Fair, and whic

, g~bility, &c , has no equal.
A stanas holidays were rather dull in

teat eos-Ot hristmas day, and Monday
eo@pgvry havyrains fell, which pre-

baisidadMaingdalon their neighbors
undrieds.Theirrepessible boy, however,

P awrence Barrett. the great Tragedian-,
~~ supported by a fine New York Company Wihl

klay "HIaiet" at the Gilroath Opera House
on Monday, January 9th, 1882. Seats can be
reserved in advance by addrevsing Mr. Bel--
tqi fIlmbath. Those whb can appreciate that

. whilM i beautiful in Tragedy should not fail
'tys~e this great actqr in this Sh.akspeare'
most beautiful play, if they should happen to
be i Gireenvill at that time.

At the late session of the South Carolina'
Coni'eredece at Union, Rev. Dr. Jones was
reb4 as Presiding Elder of this District,
if Rev. S. P. H. EI*ell was retutded to this

Oktrc. We congratulate out Methodist
friends on, -heir good luck in hating thee

'. able, earneat and devoted christiaan geatle-
men sent back to them. Our whole cottnu-
nity, without regard to sect, Will be pleased
at these appointm~klt. May Gdd further
pro'ipt their work in our midst.

Married, in the Presbyterian Church at
Pen~tleton, the 21st of December 1881, by thej
Rav".tDr. Aidger, Major J. 3. Lewis, Clerk ofj
the tOcurkof IPtekens County, and Miss Mag--
gie Wilkinson of Pendleton, We wish the

.happy couple, a long, piappy and prosperous
life.

S Married, on the 21st December 188[, by
Rev. 8-. A. Gary, at the residence of the
brIde's father, Mr. Wmn. McCombs to Miss
H~arriet Duncan, both of Plokens.

Married, at the residence of Mr. Gleo. W.
James, at Plicena C. 11., 8. C , January 1st,

1884,apss 3~ ,ingleton, Mr. William
deeidaa aid Miss Fannie Hawkins, all of
Picken..
~~' 0iaeohe 27th 1881, by Elder
R ~WjtM JO2hUg.#. Ingram of Pickons,
to Mrs. Mpry Davis of Abbeville county.

Iddaeog 22d, day of December 1881~by
3. 3. Johnston, Esq., Mr. Thomas Smith and
Miss Addle Wheeler, all of Piokens.

S Married, on the 21st December 1881, at the
residlence of Mr. Win. Pickle, by Rev. 0. L.
Durant, Mr. A. &. Leeley to Miss Sarah J.

SAilI11, both of Piokens.

Married,'on the 22d December 1881, at the
kesidence of the bride's father, by Rev. 0. L.
Durant, Dr. M. M. King to Miss Essie An..
derson, both of Piokens.

Married, at the residence of the bride's
ther, Col 3. Jairon, on the 20th Instant,
Rev. Di. Weston Hiott, Mr. Z. ID. Bramnlett

3 Greenville County, S. C., and Miss Matie,Jaminenu of Anderson County.

t.-Tim 1sOp 0 =oese A ,Ist-
enW always belag to amaie is

Vo hsd no impression on Sheno ids of
people is 'his eemes&itys9 JWdglg by

the bes, .emultied during the holidays.
Thessets %*uPe of Rev. Beuamin Hold*
waentered and the meat of a Us hog which
Uhed Jeetkilled, was stol therfhdI The
dwefllng of Mr. H. D. Hendricks was ented
Is dY time, on Chritmae dy, dEq* Ili% ab.
senoe of his fbaily, and robbed bf oa one,mu.
gar, etc. On Friday night before Christmas
onyrswo residene was entered, while the
meobeag of the family were visiting friends,
an4"hobbed of provisions, nuts, candies and
christmas tricks generally. The fact that the
thie'ves stole from a preacher and an editor,
gener*lly Che most impeounious, as well as
the most idispensible class of citimens, is a
sufficient argument that the thieves were the
meonest and lowest oftheir class. Our pleasures
anq comforts are something like Ugels visits
an whem, throgh some streak of look we
a enabled to have a little feast, it is too
be to have some nocturnal prowler to come
alo g and deprive us of our anticipated pleas-
or . We don't think there would be any
do bt whatever of a conviction of the thief
be re any Jury, with .the least possible evi-

oof guilt.
r. McCaslan, an experienced teacher of

4 eville Oounty, has secured the school at
thi place for the present year. He comes to
ps ndorsed by some of the first %en in the

to and, we have no doubt, will give entire
at sfaction to his patrons and build up a
to rishing and profitable school in our town.
P i wife, who is also an accomplished teacher)

assist him in the school. We wilcome
he worthy people to our society and be.
pek for them a cordial and liberal atrbnage
he public.
r. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"

a become so thoroughly established in pub-
.avor that were it not for the forgetfulness)eople it would not be necessary to call at,
ion to its power to cure consumj ion,ch is scrofulu of the lungs, an I other blood
bases, as eruptions, blotches, pimples, ul.-
s, and "liver complaint."
lie Examination of School Teachers will

e held at. Pickens Court. House, in the SchoolCoiumissioner's office, on the first Friday and
aturday in January, 1882, the 6th and 7th
ays of the month.
By order of the Board.

0. T. JONES, School Com.
'he residenc6 of Dr. Thomas J. Anderson,

oear Dacusville in this County, was totally
estroyed by fire week before last. Only a

small quantity ot clothing and furnitur, was
hsaved. The fire originated from a stove pipe.
We suppose there was no insurance on the
uilding, and the loss must be heavy
Mr. J. C. Griffin has purchased the inte-est
Mr: J. P. Newberry in the mercantile bu,
iess heretofore conducted under thet firm
me of Griffin & Newherry. Mr. Newberry
11 continue the management of the bust ness,
d the new proprietor solicits the continued
.tronalfg of the public heretofore so gener
&dy bestowed.

The following is a td of Grand ud Petit
rors drawn by the JuryjComnmi s'oner on
nday.
RANtD JURoRs-F L Garvin, G W Dorr, A

3raig, Abner D) Chiastain, B J Williams, J
sMajor, J T Hinton, A G Wyatt, J B Hill,

1 Earlo, R J Ellis. F P Berry, B D Garvin.
Barr, WV H H Ariall, J M Gillespie, Mar-
H Blowen, John L Oravloy.
PE'TT JURons-Edley Clark, Reese Bow-
,Jr., F Bagwell, J C Jennings, V A Fer-

ison, WV S Kay, J M! Collins, BlenJ P Kelley,
C Cooley, G F Bowie, John T Brown, B 8
nch, Wm Gantt, J H Hudson, Richard K

ill, P Hi Bogga, W A Martin, A C Ballent ine,
J Bradley, 0 M Lynch, B A Foster, D E
arson, D E Hendricks, J1 L Thomas, J H
urham, Wm B Lawrence, Henry Couch, C C
ones, 4I M Barr, J H liarris, W C Dacus, 3
Hendricks, J R. Itrie, U Hi Daous, W R
owen.

My books ate in the hands of Hlorton &
rown for ulection for a few days, and must
4 Cioseti up at once, with cash or good note.
his is the last call. E. R. HORTON.
For dolds, coughs, bronchitis and all aff'ec-
ons of the lungs, take Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
1.

Onily Thirty Days' Trial
We will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
oltaic Belts and other Electric Appliances
n trial for thirty days to young men and
1der persons *h* ary afltioted Wit~h thertobs
ebility, Lost Vitaliy, etO., graatanteeillig
eedy relief and complete rest dkatidh of vig-
rand nanhood. Also for Rheumatism. N~eu-
algia, Paralysis, Liver and Kidney diffioul-
es, Ruptures, and many other diseases. II-
strated pamphlet sent free. Address Voltain

Eelt (o., Marshall, Mich.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.
The flest, Cleanest and

most Economal Hair
Jressin g.
Nover rail: to Restore

the youthful dolor-to grey
hair- Sc and $z sizes at
druggists.______

PARKERI'S
GiNGERTONIC
A Pure Fsmlng UMiisi that lIeve~t a~ideG

If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn buit withoverwork, or a ninther run down by)familyor houje
hold duties try PAaxas's Grxaa Tomsc.

Ifyou area lawyr minister or business man ex-hausted by menea strain or anxious caret do not
take insexicating stimulats, butt usc PAama'sGINsaa TorNc.

If you have Dyppi, Rtheumatismf CklMey orUrinaty Complitor if you are trouabled iwith knydisorder ofthe IunP,stomach. bowes, biood or nerves
you can be cured by PAaR.a' Otwoma Towac.

Ifyou arc wasting away from age, dissipation oranyilisease or weakness and require a stimulant takeGusosa Torc at once; itwill invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.Ihas saved hundreds of lives it may save yours.nmyx&co., sa wnts s N.Yr.sc

NEW iSIORE.
2TEW GOODS!

The W4d Mots tnd
so do we.

M. Jh SMITH & co.,
HEREWITH ANNOUNCE TO THEIN trien7s
and the 1publio that they have secured the
large an4d coemodiotis ATORE known as the
nOLCOMBE 10ORNER, where they will be
pleased to serve ief bedt With FIRST CLASS
GOODS at reaSnab6 OHM, We have justreturned from ibirket frhirt *e purchased a
full stock of gesinaBle doods, includingFurnishing GUMS, FafiIy Idoods, Hats boots,Shoes, Confectidmaries, Idittiware, lrarmingImplements, GroW.les, Atid Oeeral Merchan-
dise, and we can pafely assert that these
Goods and Prices * 11 domare ftAolbly with
those of any House Ir thla 0t odunty.
We mean to sell Goads-. Ule and aee the

bargains in Shoes, Tobeded, &U. Don't fail
to eiamine our Goods befoN making fourpurchiest, for we buy anid ROll for cash, and
can guarantee bargaine in.put neW ad fresh
Goods. Be sure t6 talli Yeurs respedtfully,

M. J. SMITH & CO.,
Easley, S. C.

oct27, 1881 8 3m

"EUREKA!"
Exclaimed President Oar-.

ield ou his Arrival at

itong I1ranch.

SE U R E - A01"
EXCLAIMED OUN CUtlfOMEES WHEN

they have examined bUf LARGE STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTBNl OODS, and havd
learned at what wondefully low prices we
are selling them. We have just received atid
are daily receiving a ilige lot of MEN'S aud
BOY8 CLOTHING. UIASSIMERS, JEANS,
and HEAVY GOODS, STAPLE anid FANCY
DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOEd, and HIA ITS1
Groceries, Leather, &c., which we are sellitig
at bottom prices. We are determined to selI
our large stock. Give us a trial.
We pay no rent, no clerk hire, anid our

tages are a mere song, so *e afu self as chettp~
or cheaper than any one else. WS defy com,
petition.

Cotton, Corn, Fodder, and all Country
Produce bought for cash or barter.
Try us once and we will not ask you to

somes again. Yo. will some the next time
without an invite.

Very respeotfully,

Griffin & Newberry.
sept 22, 1881 2

J. NT. IIOBSON & S0N.
C0mmisio8n0 Merohiantg and Dggl~fg In

Pertilizers,
68 EAS-r BAT.

CMUaLUSToN, November 9, 1881-
A T the commencement of another businessl.year we ncknowledge with pleasure thle
patronage and connidence of our plantinigfriends.
BOlBSON'S COTTON AND CORN FERTIlI..
ZER, ROBSON'8 COMIPOUNIi ACID PiIOS-
PH ATE. haie gen very gratifying satisfacL
ion. Our Cotton and ConF"ertiliser is of

the hiehest standaerd. It contains amongoth~l valttable ingrediente 3 per cent. of Ami.
monia. 1j ?'er lBeit. of Potaseh, 16 per cent.
of MraIlable Phabsphatc. Having been amongthe fh-st to intret%he Giano in this State, we
can cond l1er.tly refer t13 dur plant~ing friends
that during the series of years we have sold
thent Manlirres we have always given a puira
atte Every Mantre is testedt. We offer
the abtve Fertilisers for tensh, timb or cotton.

Planters ordering immediately *ill be al..
lowed to the 1st of At l'il tO declde Whh theyprefer, cash or tinid. Au order ito, a hlarload
of ten tons will be sen. firee of drayage, ftr a
less amount. $1 per tn *ill be charged.

60941 881 11 g

The Latest. The Best.
'THE BEST I8 THE CHEAPEST.
TLhei handsomest and mrist complete
LAAOI ARM MACHINE

Vet }?tdtlced,
ILLUSTRlAT5I) CIlRCULARS SE~I'

ON APPLICATION.
Viotor s0wing MachiBG Co.,~iddleteW4 Oon21:

loterfce, Noe SM. Charls St., Battinmere,Md.

NOTICE~OF FINAL SEITTLEMIENT.
Motice is hierebyv gllig that I *ill apply

to 0 Ii. btharni, Probttte Judge for fIlckens
County, for leave to make a final settlement
on Saturdny the 2lest dlay of .January 1882,
of the estate~of JIOHN 0. BOW EN, deceased,
and ask to be dischatrged therefCronia.

WV. R. JIOWEN, Admr.
dec 15. 1581 14i U

MUSIC?
-0-

What is Ho.me Without MXu*J

WELL, WBL, DON'T GET MAD ABOUT
4N- it, and talk in suoh big capitals.

13UT.BUY
A CHTCKRRING. MA TRUSIIE '. ARION

OR SOUTIERN GEM 14ANO.
HOME SWEET HOME?

Must be made a happy place, and if it does
not. conthn a PIANO or ORGAN, it Is only
half furnished.

ORDER AT ONCE
A MASON & HAMLIN. PELOUB1ET & CO

OR- SIIONINGER ORGAN.

UONV WAIT ALWAY
tf yot ftht pay all cash, sadid for our Tirhb

Prices.

1tkEMRER killsa
targe §atNs with smniall, living profits is our

polic., first, last and always.

bitDER FROM
McSmith Music House

Greenville, S. C.
dec 15, 1881 14

-M N, H 0 -O'D".
How 1iot, How RPstored !

JUST published, a new edition of Da.
CUtvERWELL'S Celebrated Essay on the

radical cure of Spermatorrhoa or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Im-
potency, Mental jand Physical Inanpacity,
lmpediments to Marriage. etc.; also, Con.
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by self
indulgeuce or sexual extravagance, &c.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Essay, clearly deniorastrates, from n thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarming
consequeides of self abuse may be radically
cured; pointing olt a rtiodsd of cure at once

simple, certAlh, ant etiectul, by means of
which evei tfferer, no thlattef what his
condition may be. may cure himself cheaply,
privately, asid radically.

g T Lecture shduld be ih Itte lihde
of every yotit h aund every man in~thle laddu,
*Senta tinder seal, ini a plaiua envelope, to any
address. ;ist paid, on rec'ipt. of six tents or

lie OdlIe{rwelIliledlicail Co.
41 Ann St., New York. N. Y.;

Postoflhce Box, 450.
ja5,l882 1ly

EMPLOY.M~ENT
For All.

TO SELL A HOUSEl!HOLD ARTICLE
HIE 'j~tr tw well am the ichi, the old as
well as th1e youdg, tle wife as well as

lhe he, aband;' lhe young maimden as well ats the
boy, msay just ams wvell eairn a few dollars in
honeIISt em11ploytmeti, as to sit around tfib house1
and t ial. etiS t t edrn it fo': tem'.W
can gi'e y'on emiploymuet. aill I le liine, 0,
duringc your* spare hours't only; t raeclihg, or
in yottr o*hi neightithood, atitunig your
friendsI rad Itauaint anices. If' yt do not
care for empj'nymnent. we can ittpart valuable
inforniati(ri to you free of cost, 1t *ill Bost
you only orie cenit forza'datAl card to write
for our Prospec tus, atnd it nmay be lhe means
of mnaking you a goodl many dOllartc
Do not ne~gh-ct t his oletottthtity. You do0

not have tb lhvest a large h41um of motney, and
run a great risk of losing it.. Yo'i will readi-
ly se thlat it. will be an easy natitee to make
frent S10 to S 100 a week, anid esiablish, a hu-
tiralive~aatd lndlependent. btuincub, hdnorable,
sitraighetforniamrd .and profitabLlle. Attenod to
this tlatter hiow, for Ihere is tmoney irt it fUr all
who eri~age with uts. We wtll suprise you
and you WilWonder why you never wrote to
us before. We send rull particulars fi-ee.
Address IIUCKEYE M'F'O CO.,

(Natths thig paper.) Marion, Ohio.
Aept. 181 2 6m

New Advertisements.

grand pianiofortes, tour very handsome rotunid
corners, rosewood oases, three unisotns, Ueat-
ty's mnatclelss iron trames, stool, hook, cover,
boxed, $'222.75 to $297.50; catalogue prices,
$804) to $1,000; satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded after one year's use; upright
pianofortes, $125 to $255; catalogue prices,
$500 to $800; standard pinanfortes of the
universe, as thousands testify; write for mamn-
moth list, of testimonials; Beatty's cabinet,
organs, cal hedral, chiurcha, chapel, parlor, $.90
upword; visitors welcome; free carriuages
meets traitns; illustrated catalogue (hiolidlay
edition) free. Address or call upon DANIEL
F. BEATT'Y, Washtington, New Jersey.

Ioga Colege of Mei
LOUIMVILLE, KY.

Course thorough and practical. Terms
liboral. For catalogue anid terms address

DR. WM. H. BIOLLING. Dean.
408 Thmirdt Ave., Louisvil'e. K~y.

001CARPIENTER' are using our.000NEW MACINH4l To FILE
8AWS of all kinds. Price, $2.50. Send your
address on Postal Card for our Ilhireated
Circular. E. ROTIl & 111W.,

New Oxford, Aamprn C>, ,Pa.

to agents. Outfit Free. Ad-
dress P. 0. VICKE RY,

Augusta, Maine.

Newspapgr Adfertising Bureaut 10 Spruce
Street, New Yorkc

dec 22, 1881li 4
STOTI(0 h OF FINA L SETTLE~MEN.T.

Notice is hereby gitt~n thaAt I will apply
to 0. L. D~urant. Pro ritd Judge for Picokens
County, on ahe 2.4th daf of..bihuary 158 2. for
leave to make a fletil Mlttleanent or Il 4 etate
01 G IDENON 1Ebl!.4; Sr. deceased, arid ask to
be discharged lher'ofi-om.

.1E88E HI. ELLIS, Ext: or.
dec 15, 18%41 14 / 6

A~IMIgRGANS 27 Stops 10) Set ReedslA ilOnly$90.Pianos, *125 nr.
Rare hloliday Inducements. Write or call on

B3EAT'TY, Washington, N. J.

PROP.ESSIOAL NOTICES.

Gao. 0. WXLLS, COlo. W. TAYLOR,
JANsS L. Omt, Pickens C. H. S.C
Greenville, 8. 0.

WELLS, ORR & TAYLOR,
ATTQRNEYS COUNSELORS ATLA WrPICKENS C. fI., S. C.
Prompt attention given to business entrusted

to thern.
niarch 10, 1884

N. F. 'ANSET, J i boacu;
Greenville, S. C. Pinkeas S C

ANSEL & BOOGS'
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELO1S AT LAW,

PICKENS C. H., S. C.
Office in the Court Hlouso. Prompt

attention given t- all business en.
trusted to them.

dec 9, 1880 12

R. A. CHILD,
ANOltNEY t COUNSELOR A T LA if,
P I C K E N S (. II. S. C.,

Will Practice in all t he Courts of the State
and Courts of the United States, for the Dip
trict of South Carolina.
I [In cases requiring It able Attorneys will be
associated with me.
Jan 6 1881 16BEAT-
ORGANS AND PIANOS.

ii._TZZ i.. --I

Daniel . Beatty's auacoy

.

Washington, New Jersey, Umiteo States of Amecrica.Over threo 3) n'- of opace with einenV

.lshmncr'. nf thio kintI on t1e, . ..VISITORLSAR~E ALWAYS Vi.ELC0MB.
BEATTY'$ I3EETH{OVEN~
27 STOPS

.RAND OROAN, Now Style
No. 9000, 27 STOPS 14 Oct-R or the Colebrated GOL-
DEN TONGUE REEDS. It
is the Fines~t Organ q overmade. A Caveat is fiold
at the Pa(ten~t O/Jice, to proDanieteCt it. No other mantefact-WashgntwJer,lue thisoirean.
Price with Stooi,Mu-
slo anid lBookI only..
Cahijnet, Parlor, Chapei& Pipe0 ns, $30 and upwards, in great variety.

RAGNoUA E
U 90T125 7

If you cann'ot visi mue b ao

sure to send~for Laitest-~atalo ne Before
Deala irect with the nan-Ufcturer and save milddlemnen's pronlt, write for1stof names of Iirchasers. Annssa onctrCLUroN

DA DEL F. BESATTYSWashington,Nw ersy, United States 3f Amerto

Ayer' s

llair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

A
IT is at most atgreeab~lo dressing, which A

IS at on1ce harmiless andl affectual, for pre- A~

serving the hair. It restores, with the A~

gls and freshness of y'outh, faded or gray,
liti and red hair, to a rich br'owni, or deep
black, as may be desired. By its use thinA
hair is thickened, and baldness oftenA
though not always cutredi. It checks falling
of the hair inunlfediately, and catuses a new
growth inl all cases where thle glainds are .

not dlecayed ; while to brashyv, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality A

and strenlgthl, and renders it pliable, A
A

The Vxoon cleanses the scalp, cures and A

prevents the forlrnatiohi of (landruff; and, ^~

by its cooling, sthuuiilat in1g, andl~ soothing ^

properties, it hels~l m~ost if not, all of theC r
humors andi diseases peculiar to the scalp; A
keeping it cool, clean, and~ soft, undler A

which conditions diseases of the scalp tnd a
hair are imlpossible.

As a Dressing for Ladios' Hair A

The Vioon 1s inicomparale. It is color- A
less, conitainls neither oil nor dlye, andl will A

not soil white cambllric. It imparts an A
agreeable and~last ing perfumle, and as ani
article for the toilet it is ecoonmical and A

unsurpassed in its excel lnce.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
soYT Mv ArLL lhaIU(JZBs kvIIYWhans.

NEW RIa"JI BLOOD1
A'arsons' IurfprH/i'i Hii nu ke N (*w nich1blood, anid will ((othyletetly chan ge the blooda in

the 6Cldl-C y.eml in three uw ontih.s. Auny person
who will take 1 pill cec night fromc I to 12 weeks

nnberestorell to MouIC l i-t h~t i I suc11h a t hing
be >osil.!ethb tail f'r hA 'hffer steapx, A

1. 8. J1OlIH h.'N & CQ., AUostone, Ala.; A

forerlyIanegor me.

AGENT8 WANTED) teIe~t"TNW etin Machine ever uiventel1. il ken a ~ir of A*t,,ckaa, withe iIEEL "n'1 TJOE comnple ,fAn20 minutes 11 Will also) kIt, a great varie ty of fancy-work for which there is always a ready inarket send
ta~il~re .iotr~I"te~ omhai ynl atlng

SEND.,

DAVID ANDRTH&Sonsenun

Columbia &_Greenvils I R

PASSENGER DEPARIP4NT,
ZCoLUnMA, 8. C., Dec., 17th 168g

On ked after i.d&y, Dec. 19h, ;
passenger trains will run as herewiLh Iad.
cated upon-4hi Road and its branchest

Dail1 except Sundays.
0o. a. UP PAIPXGNXR

LeavecolumbiaAJ 11 20 6
Leave Alston 12 26 j at
Leave Newberry , 221Leave Ninety Six 2 61 1Leave Hodges at 8 46 p
eave Belton at 4 58 m
rrive at Greenville at 0 20 r r.

NO. 55. DOWN PAsSNGXR
Leave 0 reenville at 10 8R ,

Leave liclton at 11 67 t i

LeaveHodges at 1 14 y c,
Leave Ninety Six 2 86 ri.
Leave Newberry at 8 47 L

Leave Alston at 4 46 -_x
Arrive at Columbia (I 560 mi
SPARTANBURG, UINION AND COLUIMJ. A

RAILiOA D.
ko. 02 tP PAsaumbau.

Leave AlMoft 12 4Q y *

Leave Stiothgi 1 46 p
Leave Sheltoid 2 81 r *

Leave Sautuo 8 48 p rt
Leave Union 4 48 p m
Leave Jonesville 6 88 p
Arrve Spartanburg () 7 08 p

No. 55 ]OWN PASS3NGER.
Leave Spartanhurg R & 1) depot. (a) 12 67 p r

Lea'e Spartaing, 8, U & C depot (o) 1, 18 p aLeave Jonesville 001 p a
Leave nion 2 82 p.
Leavb .atino 6.68 p
Leav Shtetton 8 37 pLeave Strother 4 01 pArrive at Alston 4 86 p

LAUnENS RAILROAD.
Leave Newberry at. ' 65 pkrrive at Laurens C 11 6 I# p
U'iste Lanrens 12 60 p
1rrive at Newberry 8 08 p

Ann1MVILLS BRANCH.[Beave Hodg' atsn 55 p .

Irrive at Abbeville 4 46 pLeave Abbeville 12 1 p\rtive nt 1Ildges 1m05 p
R10e Ridge R. R and Andcrsbu hr'ah
'eave Belton, it [i 00 pleave Anderson at 5 82 yaJcive lendletol at 156 p
seave Senoca [c] 7 10 ptrrive at Wallialla 7 5 p
-Cave Walhalla fit 9 26 a
,onve Reneei [] 1 5 ajeave Pentdlein nt 10 81 n '
senve Andeqi-on at. 11 12 a
W &ive at. Belton at. 11 47 a

CONNECTIONS.
.With S C llnilroad from Chtrletcon.
Wit h Wilmiingt oi, coln bia and AguesHalII1n.ii'omn Wilmington and :

pbiht North thereor.
Wilt C C & A Railroad from cha-lbtt at,

all po'ils North thereof
i. with Atel.eville and Spartanburg Rlalros

for p'ointA in Wi-stein North Cari-linv,
.with Attlanta andi charlotte Division Rio'

mnond Mnd Danville Railway' for At
inlfllf and all pointv south and west.

withs Atlanta andcha~tott'e Divilsion Rie1

n ond and Dah'i aly flom A
lanta and beyond

3. 'with Atlanta and charlotte Dli iuion 111.1
mood and Dansille Railroad for a
points south and west

r. with 8 C liallrondI for Charleston-
With Wilmoingion. Columbia and Auguus

Railroad for #% illrnington an'd the Newi4
With charlotte, colombia and August

Ilai und for (ihatriotte and thes Nort
2. With Asheville and 8partanburg R aiirer

fromi lit ndersonville
i. With *llanta andl btparlotte Division Ri

iiohd and Danville Railroad from oha.
lette and beyond

Standad Time used in Washingioh. D. C
s'hich is fifleen miinustes faster than Columubi
T. M%. R{. TjALCOTT', General Manager,\
J WV Fir. Super'ntendenut.
A. P'oPE ,Gehi'al P'assengb' Agent

Change of Schedule.
On and aftcer Sunday Dec. 18th, 1881, Pas
enger Train Service on the ,Athrtinta and
hairlotte Air Jine division of the Rlichmiond
lid Daniville J#. R. will be as flo

EASTWARD.
FAST MAIL NO 56

enve Atlanta 4 00 a mn
rrive Gainesvillo 6 12 a mn
rrivec Toccoa 8 10 a in
rrjve at Senca 28an
rii'ii (Cntral966ai
rrive at Gree~nville 1 7ai
rrive at Spairsanburg 1 2pi
rrive at Kinspcton 00pn
rrive at Gastonia 84pi
rrive at Chiarlottlt 5

caveAtln9a8 amn

12vu~uevU46 p inrrv etr00 p m1
r'avToc~i 34 p m

rrb. 51. n~tt8 85t p in
eaive Aetalma 8

rrive atGnisil'016pi

rrive aetoSprnhs~ 13

rrive at Chente 24dai

trave Celsntal 7.2 ,
rrive at Gren'vill'a03

rrive a~to10artnbur

rrivt6 at 'at'onia 14 ai

rrive at Cehtalotte)~

en-ve Atlarnti * 8

rrivye No Sirerobres l Ptrrive a~i~t nsvi7lplerriive Liti~nl(S13pirrive a Ulirlo ti7.(

,vehaote26a5p

i~rioSprlanurg9 18 a

til~i(eusr'- 1 6 a in
n~iveSts"''i 54 a im

r~iVCPocca6.72 a mA
j~jjp~Belion8 10 a mn
rrie a.Ll10 03a

rrive at Toccodiil 18 41 a

rrive at Nnca4 12 58 p ni

.rrive at Celfntal -100 a m~
rr'ive at reevlt d ,12 48 p ni
rive a Sp~rtanburE ~ $ 1 p in

rrive Keigsto 6 86 p m
rrive ntroaoa 7 44 p m
rive At Charo 15..720 p m

FAILTNOA6L
,iave Charlotte 1 5ai

.rriveb S9partanbut~irg 4a

trive (Oreenville 60

trive Cent64t
~svcGaiesvile No03.54

lr~vc tAhusta 258a n

r Ave.ee i'a', o' 5nso 44 a m
rTiv Tocco AJ.Jttllibn


